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Case Now at Ottawa 
and Will be Taken to 

Washington
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T’T^'A'raÈF'. -®*' Chamberlain, is -a thorougy-tolM? to rtf? reformer 

peitnnn^tly crippled though i* fc, re- -Homer GreLwrt is Hying uf stiff 

m*4n* ^e mort confident and meet Whtto Tor* CXty, whereA6' pnd itown-y

mlngbam electors awakens general !:,1i0.nist candidates, BiUctier. K. £, ™ ________ , v

SS8Sd8S&: .rs.“i g gra&s- S5MS U
F F S£5/ïï?£

______ __ ,wr*r pi^^siiFiSfilpg lï=~=-Jïâ
«». « - tisrt mtawa.44^5,.îsraasssssttS^r^tssaE'A
Kelley’s counsel that evidence was al- °,f Maril,e •ha* already fèoeived a con- employment t^ggriwated and “^istreds S*;?t tI?en T6c^t‘ "’ttta depression a limit is being pdt
r^ady to the hands of the fcanàdlan , -ÎÎÏÏEg? pu,?hber of applicationit for increased. Làet, but not least,%du Weaker and cannof’bo- dtor«atded S’’ ”pon Production by agreement anjmg 
Covernm^ aid it was Intended to 7® èecfde Retirer you accept- orVe- ^rious^iS&t^ hts mdf^# weaver». Immediate release from‘

Canldton1 ^fd^nt^th0^^64 °n the Brittoh naVy and who are nowinnCaft- Êf* -the invl*aUon -of our kinsmen platform resource 16’>coIiti»led ty à* W* embarrassment is not looked for 
C Sld.t OÎ ™ihe border when ada ha offered their service» airain acro4a eeas to join with them in pro- li? is a closer. Intrepid rSlitical fight- ln ece”Onric circles. But oh account ofV? caae wm un- and abJut^ne^ndred^d^ns have m°^ng our mutual trade and summon erf W 8 the fact of a magnificent harvest andDecartn^nt fthîn St.ate f i‘‘au B(*t in rbrtr applications for posi- j^wOr by tlib. Adoption of a .policy of Gilbert Parker has nutSeci his con-' a SOOd silk year, together with the

mediatffuture WasWn«rto? ln lm~ tions on thé new -warsht^s. Until the rtituency Of Gravesend so’'well that he ! recoVeiJ of the* balance of trade vriUdt-
It wm . t new ships are commissioned of course >.Id a 8lnK*P Phrase. Chamberlain be- should -haVe a safe seat. Is rapidly hélng àccomplielved it ■ is

i5s%S£3yr* *n “• %■ c^;: -*« ». ss&rAsrsasrsffc’sa?M ssabv* w““; ^susassyssss' «rstcsnsssvja "***~C ~ as rtrs s BWI’ORTLA^ Mame^Dif » . UnKgd States navy. tremity of 190a was the last Uirow of ous'-y affeeted for the moment, m some
flttyTmnute?' drtiht ra ? Returns of the grain movement from a mined gambler. They may have cases political discussions have, left the
the U^ned States DTstrict M.rt^h» the western Princes up to the close been greater crimes -in Chamberlain's P«Pcipnls not on ep^ng terms. Th*
evenino- hém,^ "“^1 Court this of navigation as sent to the depart- career than this; his latest treason to chairmen of leading domphtieti who ze-'-

•• Guilty ” to the casé of William °T plent of trade and commerce, show democracy. The event will we hope feryed t0 the need 9? ‘arlff reform atKeltov m 71Iiam^J: ^hat the .total amount shipped through and believe, prove that in a sufficient- the,r annual meetip™ have been sterh-

2S5»iag»Tr F'-"- —■
h °^‘n/ TSlIlFUra the C- N' R - 18’2ÏÎ* tKT Gre^^ort^m

ssrra s1 ir^* o,”a Tr~i ^ wS^.’ à,
KSSLlt55Mt5S5tt

Several of Kel’ey’s friends were here Africa next summer on the invitation 4o talce a calFn a°d compveliehsive view
from New Brunswick, and it was of the Prince of Wales at the formal oi thelr Permanent inttrests? The
thought that they would be called to lnaugration of the new confederslion. chlef danger as Mr. Bonar Law point-
tea tify to xhis good reputation in his The journey would involve at least ed out. 'J* the fact that Lloyd-George
home town, but the defence rested con- two or three months absence from enJ°ya for the present the support of
tent with the accused man's own story. Canada and it is probable that the men who hâve a reputation for moder-

When Court opened this morning F. Prime Minister will instead take the atlon." In other words It is difficult
B. Carvell outlined to the jury what opportunity to pay his long deferred to convince the electorate that Lloyd-
the defence would .attempt to prove, visit to Western Canada. George Is a dangerous Socialist, while
He pointed Out differences that would . men like Grey, Haldane and Aaquith
probably appear in Kelley’s story as t —--------------- -----------^ remain at hie side
compared with Bums. He said there , ' r~st fr-m T.would be no attempt to deny that „ icnfsm toll'dUn"

srasrsa *slæb squire john fawuett, sSHEaffiSupon as a serious crime in that region, ' the TnLiS Ll J G
but rather as an ordinary misdemean- Qp SACKVILLEi DEAD scenes' The Unionists taken

Keuey then took the stand. His “ ZZ
Story coincidenced in a good way what T ' ' organized, supplemented by“ strong'
the story told yesterday by Deputy I Ifglgny RfltiHsfll fif th» finuahi sari flee drafts from among Unionist quarry-
Colleotor Burns, differing (jistinctly, UFUIMg n83lïUftt Ol lM COllllljf 3RD OOB mm employed ln Lord Penrôyn’s quar-
however, in several details tending to „ n . „ „ _ ties at Bethesda and the etai larger
.show that he had apted in self-defence, tf IlS flSSl KflOffl M6H—-DU2:h , Jjtritrries of Ashton Smith at Lia
that Burns had not been so badly hurt 7 7 ' ' *««»• Amid great- totcrru-’Uon' and
“ bldCiforeLtod.T4dhe “tf,T Of CflriF SIlrtSHU. > . ff*9P«nt hubbub. Mr Wmfh^vowed
no badge or insignia *to denote that he : : how under^free trade Carnarvon lost
was as he clatoned, a Customs officer. ;-‘J- . -•• ■-.. •> its once flourirtting slate lAdbstry,
jKelley denied that he made any at- ^7 > 7, . .. %. ^ ) .shipping- and iron trades When finally

tempt to Strike Burns until the latter SA CKVIL.L0, Dec. 30.-4^.t iCpper, hi* voice gave way and he had to reehot him. Sackville this mon** one of West- «urne hi. seat, hé annoutced himsel NEW YORK Dec 3K-The renewal
“ When I started to drive on,” said norland's most Highly respected clti- willing to answer any written qumr df toe Tunf warfare m sèw S 

Kelley, “after Burns had stopped me, zene passed away. in the person 'of ttons. •' ■ CMostovn cTS iLhT
he .ran.,f° ibe head of the nigh horse Squire John Fawcett. -Death came Among Angto-Canodian incidents of early this morning. Ah Hung at^L 
and pulled him round. The moon was suddenly,, though Mr. Fawcett had the tight must be counted the personal nese actor was shot and kiikd 
shining, and I cou'd gee he hart a stiver been in failing health for some time, conflict in Battersea between John hallway of hig tenement house 
and whtte revolver to his hand. He He was taken ill about five o’çlock Burns audit Me Canadian opponent just before daybreak Ato Hung who 
said, 'I w 1 shoot you; put down that and passed away an «bur Wr. De- SMrley Beam i„ a speech iaTnigïï Us a prominent member of one of Z 

h» °° th °tU" IK . » , cettBed waa eighty-foti# years old, son Btnn said he^lrarti desired to confine hi* Chinese secret organizations, was - in
lC Upral*ed la of ‘be late William Fawcett, a native conduct of Ae election to broad prin- bis room when h? heard steps in the 

your hand to. strike Mr. Bums with? of Upper Sackville he has always made c'Plto. but b$s opponent had introdub- • haUway outside and then a voice de-
it ik . ’ . | hi* home there. Many, years ago he *V,ZÜ*oae2t,fe- a - mandtog admission. -Ah cautiously

No, sir. I had it in my hand to ! wa8 appointed a magistrate and fh this Burns jelled: “I don’t go to linnet opened the dodr a bare inch or two and
my * which pulled back capacity attended the old sessions held •***’*" ?r shd^-Aqpçnny^shaw»; I do«'t peè%éd out. There was a Shot and thqn

. .,j at Dorchester. Mrs. Fawcett predé- W fairy tales' to boexÿ tariff reform- a •‘efefcmper of feet down tiie stairs.
mt U to roUhe!d7d»nrtIt? Jihe b.ull1e< ceased him nearly thirty years, but e™' . • - aFi’s neighbors who had heard the
hit me in the cheek, and fired again in ke te eunrlved 6y seVen ehtidren -Thw-'J** (Benn> had Jfeen to canary shdwa shot, ran up and found the body. The .. .
I. second and It glanced from an iron l are G. H. Fawcett of the Cana- flower EhoWe and cricket matches and bu»A had struck him in the forehead
button on my pants, and afterwards X dian customs service in Mexico- John hé was prepared to leave it to the elec- and penetrated the brain. The police MONTREAL, Dec: 23—The annual
f°“S£ H daf mad? a blK red ®Pot- I l. Fawcett mayor of McLeottr Alber- l°rate to ^ay - whether1 they preferred who have been expecting a continua- visitation of typhoid fever appears to 

Then I Jumped down off the team j t Q ’ A Fa ett , ‘w ^ their member to take part In the life tiofi of the trouble in Chinatown which be somewhat more widely spread this 
tod struck him.” [ Fawcett ir of u^r B^kviUb ' The °f the district or to absolutely ignore resulted in two deaths ! on Monday winter than usual. Stattriics-place th“It was here that Kelley's testimony ' daultereJ are Mrs 1 D^ McCuHy S& borough as the present member night, were cn the spot within a few number of cases all the way.from 2,200 
tiffered nsrentially from that of Burns, Bath t. M josênh McKay Mono- bad done- %fw?t against the grain minutes./Biey arfested several of Ah’s to *,800, with the probability^iat the 
for the officer testified yesterday trfat Sath“™l> ■“«. Joseph Mc^ay^Monc (9r «ten to U$e this line, but If he neighbors as witnesses but were un- smaller estimate is in excess of the 
he was near the wagon, and fired “h'„Sv were like his ^Opponent he would say; able to find any tangible clues to the actual number. This would1 Make the
fimultaneously with the attack by Ù 1 dpn’4 S° 40 P°or-hou8es on identity of the' murderers. , ratio five in a thousand of the popu-'kelley. , Fawcett had been superintendent of Christmas Day, all prepared for the ■>, . .. à; I Iation
Kelley also claimed that after he left the Methodist Sunday school at Upper press.” (Cliee*|-Interruptk.n) “I don’t '•*'. f . , J. All the hospitals which take cases

Bums to the road he went after hi* Sackville The funeral wfil take place keep'poor huafey men and women for - * ———* v. ot thls kjndi ago had th6l„
torses, which had walked away, and on Saturday. _ over half -ÎÇn hour- from _tlieir - comtoodation exhausted, the mgnber
« hen he came, back passed the officer, At River Glade a Jew day# ago Corey Christmas dinner while I mafee a MUDCC Vil I til flU WAV of cases in the six hospitals being
«ho was walking about with his elec- Steadman, brother of C. G. Steadman speech." RUHOt MLLtU UN WAT ! 281. Lack of accommodation Is keen- LIVFaRWOL, Eng.. Dee. 23-LMem-
;ric lamp apparently looking for some- of Sackville, passed Away. Death was All the same. Bums announces that F ’ ly felt, and the prohahtitty is that the Usts of thè Grimsby fish trade are
thing. the result of an atock of pneumonia, he is confident »! an increased major- Tfl ITTrUfl S D1TIEMT cIty wllf open temporal^ hospitals * .ab^St -to develop the fishing.toduStry

Burns tertlfled that he was knocked Deceased was forty-five years of age ity. Hie populWltj' is undoul.ted. JU ItHU A >A I ICll I the nurses can be secured. Blame- for A-à port to be named Port Grimsby.
; nconscieais, and did not come to for *nd was unmarried. He is survived py Joe Martin pi#s the abolition of the ” the epidemic is placed upon the water ct*the mouth of thfevekeed* river, Brl-
Ihree hours. his mother, three brothers and four House of Loçte in the front of his supply, and particularty.rlpon that-sup- tirti Columbia. The to*nls t»b« link
United States _ District Attorney eteters. campaign In Pÿt St. Paneras and de- ' plied to some of the outer wards a*d up with all the-towns of'Canwte1 and

Robert T. Whitehense cross-questioned . Clares himself Apeful of victory rely- Jt&N) 6 rf Itté ^iBan 01 MlMlSUlt «uburbs of the ojty by the Montrer - - —*
Kelley very sharply. - -------- ----------------— tog on his exé&nt organisation and ^Water and Power Conmany.. The comi
The afternoon session was devoted to ' persistent camgpign work for four •%’. BeHh Ü » LlIBi filKS MT Pany, however, ciaTmsr$»t an ’

the arguments. Judge Enoch T. Fos- *FW PRESIDENT FAR THF ye8ra wltn >Wln«ra four time* a “"".T X- 1 nation of its water sjifrk-B that itli .
er, for the defence, claimed that K61- fllÇOlULlU rüfl I HU week “There SSonly one question for 4, t ■ , potable. Bbth -the city â<8 company ob-
ey pad dope no more than was right n.nsirnir .m». M "îef *5iys Ma#h “that ,s tb» Houie i tain their supply ïrom the St. Lgjv-
n protecting himself when fired upon CARNFRIE TRUST ftfl of Horde. Unle«|pe can alter the con- BUFFALO, N. ,T., Dec. 30—Hurrying rence. >.•y Burns. He quoted many author!- WWintOTI. IITUO I ÜU stitution of thifr Lords it is no use to to thç bedside ofa patient, Miss Em- ——-——
les. District Attorney WMteheuee discuss other «fetera I am myself, ma HeMstrum, â years old; a trained- T
:1csed for the Government. --------------- and practicallymy supporters are, nurse, and a oon^wnton, were instant- BURE OF I
Judge Hale Is expected to sentence NEW YORK Dec 20 —Charte* G ln favor ot th*?YtaI abolition of the ly killed At a grwde crossftig near De-

Celley to-morrow. The maximum Dickinson has resigned the presidency- ”°“*e ,°7 Bg su^titflllpp ;^wv  ̂ t£0t
lenaity is ten years. of the Carnegie Trust <3o. because Cf E B n wl
|y -------- ;------ ----------------- poor health and a desire to devote i,t support. It lij,» significant fact that hi bf»»the—Ip <i

/ himself to personal business. At a tw0 speakers oit*my platform belong ~Ti iii«Æh. wrAnH that ,’,P,. seems to be
ST. IDUIS, Mizf Dec. 29.—The Mis- special meeting of the directors the w the Socialist party. I support the did tli^YM>ldlV^K,W*«.hw Physicl*n-n$U

lissippi River is frozen over at the designation was reluctantly accepted budget but comÿÊâtively this lé-a Side -peesaffleer traizi^oh the NewWnrfc- rto" something theft'
• 'itsklrts of St. Louis for the first time and Poseph B. Reclhsmann was etoct- j,euJ against tiXoï Z Lorda T^e TZcka when - #toev^ re W ,
n four years. Two below zero is re- ed to succeed him. Mr. Dickinson re- bulk of the electors are Free Traders, crcseiiu lengiuA smisl^Uthalmt   ---- *—------------
torted by the government observatory mains a member of the board of dl- His opponent W. R. Preston, Is de- ter to" .,.._ttra and instaZtiv >a air th« -h*,.* . *L.
•"**- IeCt0rS- ***** to tertÿthat optoien. for he both occupant,. “ TT. ^
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Lot Prêts for Rio?, BtSi.ess 
Bull—Expect Bet er T(pes 

' Ü2XI Spring.

Applications Are Pour 
ing in

PAY HIGHER
r „ W ^ 'yr'/.

• '
Returns frdfb Grain Move 
& mefit-

LON

Motion for New Trial 
Denied PuUing the Thunderers 

L^—Last Nighfs 
SpeakersSTORIA SUGHT HOPE NOW ■4;.i

5>'>-;gr

Only Tedhqical Legal Shadow 
Stands Between Broker 

V, and 15 Years

' SHtar -v: : ■ENTAWM COMPANY, NZW YORK CITY. LolHLipN, Dep. 29.—Joseph Chamber- ‘ 
lain t,o-day, issued an address to, the , 
electors of -West tUrpjtogham, In which 
he advocated tariff ref^wrrr and reoipro',- 7 
icity with the' Colonies, and attacked"
;*fee. Budget as placing a heavy burden

KEt^ YORK, Dec. 29-MJnly a technl- of taxation upon the people, and at tfiâ ;
Cal legal! shadow now stands between ®anto l*me increasing the number of 

jChad. W.'(Morse, banker and one time thf unemployed.
“ice king, xànd the 15-year sentence The gqdress asserted that Home Rule 
In the federalVrrison at-Atlanta. Judge - or Ireland, as promised by the Liber- 
Hough, iri/theXtlnlted States Circuit ais, would only injure thé friends of 
court today deiieS'xhis motion, for a Bhgland there whose interests were 
new trial, i but felose uïlbm the heels of safeguarded by the present control, but ' 

decision, Martin W. TUtoeton, his the. danger to aU would be greater since 
counsel, announced that otfte more Great Britain was now, threatened by 
effort would be made. Tomorrow be foreign nations as never ' before. 
wiH move in the clretilt court ft#*"* LONDON, Dec.:29.—The Liberal press 
writ of error on Judge HÇugh’s deci-iXJ*3 PU-llinj the leg of the Times. One ’ 
ion of today. If this Js denied, Morse H*ÇP®r criticises its Toronto correspond- 
will begin the new year- serving his p^ttor saying—"The pretty plainly in
sentence for Violation of the' national 1 creaming preponderance of the foreign 
banking lkws, the supreme court of populalhon of the Canadian west cannot 
the United Statee having previously kept the Empire unless it is
refused to interfere in the case. f‘ve" a bnfit» in the shape of a tax on

Mr. Littleton’s recent application for th'V£e°Ple of Britain.”
a new trial for Morse was made bn. , , It says,’Lls Imperial thinking
the ground that the jury was improp- 'y““r °n® I*Y f*
erly guarded and that some, of the" Canada -to
Jurors drank to excess during #ie trial. qU.„e.y" - ' ' ’
With respect to this charge, the court _ "“?Jher Paper remarks

« tu»» tisr&Urrk »**

Im “ - ' H
Judgment had been affirmed by the Times’s undisguised pride to the fact 3
United States Circuit Court, of Ap- tha* Brittih capital has^nad a great 
peals and a writ of certiorari had been Sear. . d° wlt*1 to® development of 
denied by the United States Supreme ^atln America, is amusedly pointed

As to the drinking charge, Judge . Mr" F- B- Smith, K.C., M.P., address- 
Hough says: ing his constituents at Liverpool,-said

“Legislation must advance a good that fhe British people had learned 
deal before a prisoner may claim to from Robert iBlatohford tijat -- Lor<J 
be entitled to a Jury of teetotallers in Heberts had been telling. his country- 
New York at all events." men for thiee years. . There «ad been * -,

Judge Hough points out that it was a fatal betrayal to an irreducible min- 
by discretion of the court that the imum in the national security,ftso. that 
Jurors be permitted to lead their “us- they were not safe .jjwéês^ tliïy took 
ual lives.” And it is not pretended more efficient measures pf national de- 
that anyone was at ay intoxicated'." feftse. .' ret - , : -,

« sir :

^S5. ““Sut:™”**
IttBasF “#* ^ srozseraSiM

% ,&s,,2rT.*,r syss J

with "BiBfetile" accounts of the trial, “®nt had ever treated. freîandîwyètil^ *
Judge Hough said: erously as the present «overontott-
T^WpiSiaewspaper-accounts were ' in- At Rugby, Lord Salisbury sfild he 
complète and incorrect, but there- is thodgrtt rt- was a -ptfy té” have ;tw»,‘ , 
no evidence that tljêr were hostile nr :¥*&*?* bodies tor govern the-oountrÿ. ^ 
feiased, s* even, ptowàto to affect, thé Ani independent body was wantey .igl ' “ 
minds of men quitT5$fe ,to pekAive a ®®nae oi responsibility, doll
their incompleteness iM incorrect- .Its utmost to- the Wishes
ness. Unless all readingr-of daily jotir- the çountry. 7*'
nais by jurors is unlawful this point The ynlonists >hèK^--Btore ' 
requires no further consideration.” than theft- opilbfietlto toru'giit.

Mré. Morse, who has. remained con- ciplé " speaker. Wm: Loro I 
stahtly loyal to her husband through- whd'aé'ûressed a stormy"gà „, __
out |in fight for freedom, ^is greatly , the ,é$k end.»s/sald with f-égàrd" to 
upset by the turn of affafrs today.<%tt the budget -What, he-objected >.0

writ of error on Judge Hour’s decis- if it.InWéaW the cost of,llj&g ..* '*>- '-II

his kind h«d’ ho right "to aspire to a
PS&®orey. at ^Bshury. got: - 

sarcastic about the Tort-, promises ft*
.reform In the House of Ifords. If' it 
meant the,house to be changed int& * 
a self-elected body of persons, it wàs.reform at all, apd : it w« wo$ ÿ /. 
nothing, J”

Many dtheajfeers .made speeches. < '■

m■
the co

ntrate
Capital

■

the
:

leclares It’s 
Vlill Owners 
te It

4

FORMER SACKVILLE MAN 
MARRIED M DORCHESTER

ve the slandered 
btoaracterise ade-

f
necessary. Again how could 

le shipped from Fredericton ? 
: TBrtmpossible.’1 
Mr which appeared in the 
Paper ' Under a Fredericton 
is an follows:—

fonCentration of the sawmill 
on the Lower St. John River.

1 operation of syndicate mills 
ricton, is a scheme that is now 
fogress of evolution, according 
leaner to-day.
nt in its infancy, and it may 
te time to work it out. Those 
working out the idea 
tat the result of the applica-1 
the scheme advanced will be 
money-saver for the interests 
tve to pay for having the mil- 
feet of lumber sawed, and all 
nds in the way is the capital 
at St. John in the immense' 
now situated there.

EPnlication of the scheme that 
>eing evolved would mean the 
’f the big mills at St. John, or 
ly all of them, which is a big 
ition, even though a portion 
achinery might be moved here 
Uled in the proposed syndicate

Dr. 0. A, Thoauson Finds a Bride Across 
tie Border-WîiMW a

wSw

mammoth 
Ifiy.to the 

than

At the High -Hoiborne factory. of 
Wltlierhy and Go.. much disputation
•^*re^mXufs*6faj,owinK w"

playmeat in this office 
definite -opinion 'bn - car
tion of condltlonsyffùve
nees."

Signed “Wltherby and Co.’*

ns 1

K*=‘S: ! —
_ V V f AOKVHAyE, Dec. 30-The wedding

of Miss Francena Louise Noyes and 
Dr. Charles'Arthur Thompson, form-

___ j erly of Upper Sackville, but now of
Newton Highlands,'^Mass., took place 

g at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.

The scheme is
-e

on Christmas evenin 
the bride’s parente, 
l.pwis B. Noye»,' Dorchegter, Mass. 
iRev: H. Lyon, at Walnut Street Uni
tarian Church, Brookline, officiated. 
The bride was attended by her maid of 
honor, Miss Catherine Paul, of Auburn. 
Maine, a Wellesley College classmate. 
Master Ralph Thompson, nephew of 
the groom, acted as flueyer page. Mr. 
Thompson was attended by Dr. Reese, 
of Wellesley Hills. The urihers were 

.Dr. Worm wells, of Aliston, and Dr. J. 
D. Thompson, of Newton Hlghl^ds. 
brother of the groom: After a snort 
bridal tour Dr. and Mr*, ThotriRn' 
will reside in Newton Hfglilands. ^

At Cape Torment!ne a Tew dqyS.ago 
the, marriage of M*ssk Rëbètofr 
Peacock/ youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Peacock, of Spence, N. 
B., to Dexter W. AUetv of Cape.ÿor- 
mentirie, took place. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. H. Brownell,
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pounding him when Morin 
k with a heavy club and struck 
epeatedly over the head until 
over pn the floor unconscious 

ding, j
must* have crawled to his key 
ldeavor to warn his chief of 
It ion, but his brains failed to 
to the call and death 

[ could report the tragedy.
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- ->■On Dec. 21st, to Mrs. W. N. 
a. daughter.

MARRIAGES
♦.

JAGOE.—At Bathurst, N. B., 
by Rev. A. D.McCully, Henry 

If Clifton, New Bandon, Glou - 
bo., to Mrs. Jane Jagoe of the 
lace.

> &

R BRITISH COLUMBIA
BURS#.

, FOROLESAT.E LIQUORS ftC-

L WILLIAMS, Successor to 
tan, Wholesale and Retail 
Id Spirit Merchant, 110 and 
be William St. Established 
Ite for family price list.

FIRE THREATENED LOSS 
OF TWENTY MILLIONS

plant of the Standard Oil Company, 
Williamsburg. Brooklyn.was not under 
control after ia, ten hour . fight this 
morning. The Maze. stqrtqd with an 
unexplained-.exploeion in one of the

r'S’&SS; •'rk*™*
out the emergency iuight
set- about ------ “
tanks scattd
occupies- tVb large; UU^kSy -The fire-
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Imaterlal at home, spare tlmv, 
psing. Enclose stamp. SI.M- 
IFG. CO.. London, Ont.
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nyOU UNEMPLOYED? 
taking Tips" will a.-sist you. 
U MALONE, 93 Pembroke St., 
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